Types of Colleges/Degrees and Internet Resources

Degrees/Certificates/Credentials

Types of Colleges                      Degrees Earned

Community Colleges                      Associate of Arts or Associate of Science/Certificates
Vocational Schools                      Associate of Arts/Science degree/Certificates
California State Universities           Bachelor Arts/Sciences/Credentials/Masters
University of California                Bachelors of Arts/Sciences/Credentials/Masters Doctorates (PhDs)/Law/Medical Schools
Private Universities                    Bachelors of Arts/Sciences/Credentials/Masters Doctorates (PhDs)/Law/Medical Schools

See below, after Average Earnings of list of college websites.*

Average Earnings for Workers 18 years and over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Women vs. Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Degree</td>
<td>$50,756 - $90,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor Degree</td>
<td>$37,909 - $63,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some College/Associate Degree</td>
<td>$23,905 - $38,377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Graduate</td>
<td>$21,141 - $32,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No High School</td>
<td>$13,459 - $22,009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Link to glossary of terms/degrees: [http://www.cpec.ca.gov/SecondPages/Glossary.asp?ListType=2](http://www.cpec.ca.gov/SecondPages/Glossary.asp?ListType=2)

*College Internet Website Resources:

Please explore the Internet websites to obtain additional information.

California Community Colleges:

California State Universities:
  [www.csumentor.org](http://www.csumentor.org)
  [www.assist.org www.collegesource.org](http://www.assist.org www.collegesource.org)

University of California
  [www.ucpathways.edu](http://www.ucpathways.edu)
  [www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org)
  [www.collegesource.org](http://www.collegesource.org)

Private Colleges
  articulation agreements

Public & Private Vocational Schools in CA:
Career Assessments
Career Readiness Quiz http://www.stanford.edu/dept/CDC/gcp/
Understanding Self - Step One: http://www.stanford.edu/dept/CDC/gcp/
O*NET ONLINE: careers http://www.onetonline.org/skills/

ECOS- Education and Career Opportunities System is an online career information system that provides information on college majors and universities, including community college and vocational programs. The system also has information on occupations and career fields, as well as career assessments you can take to explore information about yourself.

1. Go to http://ecos.princetonreview.com, Click button next to Students
2. Click “Create an Account” enter Site Member Code = 4821181805, click Next
3. Complete the personal information form
4. Choose a Log in name and Password

EUREKA is an online career information system that provides information on college majors and universities, including community college and vocational programs. The system also has information on occupations and career fields, as well as career assessments you can take to explore information about yourself. In order to login to EUREKA:

1. Go to www.eureka.org, (Click Sign Up)
2. Under Students/Clients enter Site ID Code = IIBBCKN, click Next
3. Complete the personal information form
4. Double click on your counselor/teacher’s name, if listed. Click Next

Videos About Entering a Career:
How to Build a Resume Videos http://education-portal.com/video_library/Resume_Videos.html